Student Information Survey

The information that you are about to disclose will only be used for research purposes that complies with Ethnography of the University Initiative guidelines. Your identity will not be associated with any of the data collected. Please take the time to answer each question as accurately as possible and ask

1.) What is your gender?
Male          Female        Prefer not to say

2.) What is your ethnicity?
Caucasian     Hispanic      African American
Asian         Native American Other

3.) What is your marital status?
Single, not married    Married    Divorced    Separated

4.) Are you an international student?
Yes          No

If you are a domestic student, are you from the state of Illinois?
Yes          No

5.) Where is your permanent residence?
________________________
Is it:
  o A suburb of Chicago
  o The city of Chicago
  o Within Champaign County
  o The St. Louis area
  o International
  o Other: (Please describe) _____________________

6.) How large is population in the city in which you grew up in?
< 10,000     10,001 – 20,000  20,001 – 100,000  100,000 +  Unsure

7.) What is your total household income?
< $10,000   $10,000 - $14,999  $15,000-$24,999  $25,000-$34,999
$35,000-$49,999 $50,000-$74,999 $75,000-$99,999 $100,000-$149,999
$150,000-$199,999 $200,000 +
8.) Are you currently employed?
Part-Time  Full-Time  Not currently employed

9.) What is your personal annual income?
None  <$5,000  $5,000-$9,999  $10,000-$14,999
$15,000-$19,999  $20,000-$24,999  $25,000-$29,999  $30,000 +

10.) How many of the following have graduated from a traditional 4-year college? (Circle all that apply)
Mother  Father  Guardian  Siblings

11.) Please circle the college you are currently enrolled in:
ACES  AHS  Aviation  Business
COM  DGS  Education  Engineering
FAA  LAS  Nursing  Other- Graduate

12.) What is your current major?
____________________________________________

13.) What is your cumulative GPA?
0.00-1.00  1.01-2.0  2.01-2.33  2.34-2.66
2.67-3.00  3.01-3.33  3.34-3.66  3.67-4.00

14.) Where do you usually study? (Circle all that apply)
Library  Academic building  Own place of residency  Friends place of residency
Public setting (Ex: Coffee shop)  Greek House  Dormitory
Off-campus  Other: (Please Specify)_______________________

15.) How far away, in minutes walking, is your place of residency from where you study?
0-5  5-10  10-15  15-20  25-30  30+

16.) What is your current living arrangement?
Apartment  Dormitory  Greek Housing  House
University Certified private housing  Other: (Please specify) _____________________________
17.) How do you acquire your text books? (Circle)
   Campus Bookstore   Internet   Friends   Libraries
   Other (please specify):________________________

18.) How do you finance your textbooks? (Circle)
   Loans   Family   Credit Card   Savings from work
   Other (please specify):________________________

19.) How many textbooks did you purchase this semester? (Includes course packets, reference books, online applications)
   ______________________

20.) Do you usually purchase textbooks from more than one bookstore on campus?
   Yes   No

21.) How much money did you spend on textbooks this semester?
   $______________

22.) How much do you spend on school supplies, excluding textbooks, each semester? (Excluding computer/laptop/printer)
   $______________

23.) Do you use the Library Reserve systems? (Includes E-Reserves)
   Yes   No
   If so how many days per week? ____

24.) Do you use I-Share?
   Yes   No   Not familiar with I-Share